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WHILE THE HANGMAN IS GETTING A ROPE
LET'S LOOK IT OVER

BY CARL SANDBURG
We are going to hang Bopp. We,

tne people of the state of Illinois, are
going to put a rope around the neck
of Bopp andtswing him in empty air
till he chokes to death.

Bopp is. a young man with the
active body of a good ballplayer. He
would have made a good soldier or a
good workman or a good something-or-oth- er

somewhere.
But he killed a policeman, Bopp

did. He shot Motorcycle Policeman
Herman Malow in Oak Park. And a
jury yesterday said "A life for a life
let Bopp hang."

"Lots of good people sayy: "The
'jury did right; let Bopp hang; anx
man that kills another man ought to
be hanged as a warning."

All right.- - Maybe so. Maybe so.
Maybe it will stop murder to hang
murderers. And maybe it won't.

We used to hang men for stealing,
and hanging didn't stop stealing.

We used to throw people into jail
for debt. When a man'wouldn't pay
his rent or his grocery bill he went
behind the bars. Now we have laws"
against imprisonment for debt and
laws against the death penalty for
theft.

But we are still hanging murderers
under the theory that the more mur- -'

derers we hang the fewer murders
there will be.

Bopp knew all about the car barn
bandits being hanged for murder and
Bopp never thought of it tjhat night
in Oak Park last June when he shot
Policeman Malow. Bopp knew all
about Harry Spencer, the Chicago
crook hanged at Wheaton for the
murder of Mildred Rexroat, the
tango teacher. Bopp, with his finger
oh the trigger last June, knew that
murderers sometimes get hanged
and a man takes a big chance at
hanging if he kills another man.

What was the matter with Bopp?
Why didJie take the chance?. .Was

it because he heard so many other
gunmen tell how easy it is to kill in
Chicago and gp free? .

Sitting in the 'same seat in the
motor car from which Bopp shot S
tke Oak Park policeman was Frank
McErlane, a pal of Teddy Webb and
a strikebreaker and gunman in the s
service of the Chicago Newspaper
Publishers' ass'n during the press-
men's lockout of 1912. Webb, Mc-
Erlane and Bopp, along withjhe Bar-
retts and Mastersons, during the
newspaper lockout saw three union
men shot and killed and nobody ever
hanged for it. They saw man after
man stabbed and the police did noth- - r

ing. They learned there are condi-
tions under which itis safe to shoot
and kill.

Today strikebreakers are being,
shipped out of Chicago for the New
York street car strike. And shoot-
ings and killings have started in New
York.

Life is cheap. In war between cap-
ital and labor neither side holds sa-
cred the human life enlisted in the
service of the other side. And neith-
er capital nor labor hold sacred any
laws that threaten their Side.

After e;ery big strike" follows one
crime after another, year on year,
committed by sluggers and gunmen
trained in violence, trained for quick
trigger-wor- k and a quick getaway
in the strikebreaking schools of
modern industrialism. ' V

Young men being shipped from
Chicago today for s'ervice in the
New York strike will learn new tricks
on how to shoot and get away with jit

Whatever we do, while Bopp is
getting ready for the necktie a hang-
man will fasten on him, let us not kid
ourselves with the delusion that the
'state of Illinois by murdering" the
Murderer Bopp will lessen murder in,
Illinois. r--
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